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BEFORE ~f:!E P.A!L?O..o COMMISSIOlQ 0:5' TEE 
STATE OF CAL:~ORNIA .. 

* )Ie '" 

I::. the Mattor of tile Applica.tion of) 
:::OLTON ~ core.cn: ) .. ., 

to 1esue and sell its first c.nd re-) Al?j? ... ics.t1on ~1l:nber 1232. 
tundills' go'ld bonds.. ) 

BY TEE COMrvrISSION. 

WEE2EAS, the Ra11ro~d Commission by Decisio~ N~ber lS~, 

dated October 2l~ 1914 r {Vol. 5~ Op1nions and Orders o~ tAe ?~1lrosd 

CO~$sion of Cali~ornia. p. 64S} as amendod. authorized HOL.~l 

?~~ COM?;~Y to. issue on or be!ore June l~ 1918 at not. less th~ 

as plus ace:ned interest, $200,0000 .. 00- o:t' ,i.ts first :lnd retund,1:l.S 

6 per cent bonds s.nd use the proceeds to pay in part for 1::nprove-

me:l.ts es.t1~ted to cost $183,.650 .. 98., said im.:9l"ovements 1nclud1:lg 

the enls.rgement of the cO:l.panY'$ wa.ter syste:n st El Celltro at an 

est1ms.ted cost o~ 014,456.20 and the cOllstruct1on of an tlodd1tiona1 

tra.nsmissionline from' Zl Centro to Brawle.y at a.n estiD:8.ted cost o£ 

~9~661.40: ~d 

7~~~ $pp11c~t reports that it has sold ~~31,500.oo 

of said ~~200 ~OOO .. 000 o~ 'bond.s.: that tho ree.so:tl.e.ole Eald judicial :caJl-

sgement of the COl:lpDJly does not call for the insta.lls.t1on.of either 

the water system or the tr~,$:n1s$1o%l. llne. to wh1e:b: ''referenco bss 

bee~ made and that· therefore ~he installation of these improvements 

US been aband.oned.; that dur1ng the :pae.t year it he.e 'become neoessary 

to expand. $9~545 .. 43 for tlle 1nets.l~at1on of e. street lighting system 
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at ~rawloy ~d that no ~onds have been issued ~ga1n$t th~ cost of 

the street lighting system; and 
~~~~~, ~pp11cant asks the Railroad Co~ssion to ~di

fy the ordor in ]ecision N~ber 1894. dated october 21. 1914 so as 

not to require it to use any of t:a.e :procee.ds'-'of the $200 .. 000 .. 00 of 

bonds to 1nstal~ the aforo6~id water, system and ~r3n3mies10n line. 

but per:lit it to use., . :proceeds from the sa,le of the bonds. to. 

reimb'O:l"se its treasury in the ~ount of $9 ,545.43 eXl'onded. for the 

1nstall~t1on of the street lighting system at Braw1~7; and 

w:s:EREAS, it appears to the' ?..ailroad Comc:iss1on tbAt ~ppll

cant" s reCluost is reasonable o,nd should be gr~ted, 
I~ IS EEREBY ORD~~ t~t the·order in Deoision number 

18.94 datod october Zl. 1914 .• be, and the se.me is hereby, ameXlded so 

~s to permit Holton Power Company to use not exceeding $9.545.43 of 

the proce&ds of bonds to reimburse its treasury for expenditures 

1ncurr&d in oon:ect10n with the installation of the street lighting 

system at Brawle~: said order is hereby further ~ended so· as to· per-

:::lit the com1;)a.l~-7. unless otherwise ordered by the CommiSSion, to abS:l-

don the itJ.stallat1on of the wa.ter system at E1 Centre a.t an est,1:no.ted 

ceat of ~4,456 .. 20 and the construction o·! a. trans::des10::L J.1:le at E.l 

Centro to Bra.wley a.t a.n estimated cost.' of ~9 .661.40. 

IT IS :s:EP.E3Y :s'UR~~:a 'CRDEBEJ) that the o·rd.er 1:1 Decision 

N.um.ber 1894..,. dated October 2l. 19l4,. tl.S amend.ed,. shall remain in 
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full for~$ and effect exoept as modified ,by the ~irst Supplemental 
Order .. 

Dat,ed at, ,San ':i":r:aneisco, Cs.Uforni:l.,.. this _.=..~..;.7..;;t1;.;",. __ 

d~~ of" January, 1918. 
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